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H that solid ground, and not on obcdi- -

K ence to the dictates of an organ iza- -

B tlon outside thd purview of the laws.

H I am for organized labor. I nm a
H union man myself, and have worked

B at my trade with a union card, and
H can do it again. But I realize that

B neither my union or any other has
H any right in law to a monopoly of

B work, espealally of public work.
B "Why, if a voluntary, Irresponsible
B organization can drive free Amorl- -

H can citizens from a jol simply bo- -

H cause they do not belong to the un- -
Hj ion, then we can drive all the Meth- -

B odists from any share in work for the
B ' public, on public buildings in any
B division of wage money from the
B general public1 fund to which all con- -
B tribute. If they can discriminate in
B favor of labor unions, they can dis- -
B criminate in .favor of Mormon work--
B men. If" thoy can di'Ive the open- -
B shop men from a public job, paid for
B , with public money, then they can
B drive Republicans from such oppor--
B tunity. If they can discriminate
B against men bsoause they do not be- -

B long to this voluntary organization,
fl then they ean discriminate in favor of
B blondes, and against all of us who
B affect the complexion of the brunette.
B This question is far too big to bo
B lightly passed over. Organised labor
B has its rights, and these must be ro--
B &pected. Men in employ have a per- -
B feot right to organize, just as men
B in any other lino of human activity
B have a right to organize. The right
flj is inherent under the constitution.
H The trespass comes when any organ- -
H ization assumes to make a monopoly
H in restraint of and to the detriment
H of any one or body outside that oi

H ganization.
H Men out of the labor unions far
H exceed in numbers and contribu- -
fl tions to the public purse those who
B are in the unions. The rule of great- -
fl eat good for greatest number applies.
B We have no right to favor the small--

B er body at the expense of the larger.
B But there is a far bigger principle
H 'involved. If every workman but ten
B wero members of the union, and that
B ten bid for work to bo paid with pub- -

B lie money, bid lower and were re- -

B sponsible, than the servants of the
B public would be under an honest ob- -

B ligation to consider those bids on the
H merits of the bids themselves, and not
B on the fellowship the bidders might
B have or might noL have in any volun- -
H , tary organization on the side.
H . The law does not recognize monop- -

B olle. If the labor to be paid for by
B j the board of education must be all
B union labor, then there is discrlmina- -

Hj
(

tlon, and it not only is unfair to the
B majority, but it is a straight discrlm- -
B lnstion, a violation of a law that men
fl i of. this state- have been clamoring for
B with more vehemence than any other.

mmt It. is the rule of justice.
Hi The board of education has made a

fl mistake.
B ' .You may call it by a harsher name
B if you want to.

H
jl THE TELEPHONE NUISANCE.

H It isn't the hello girl, and it isn't
B , the receiver. It isn't the muffler that
B Hiram E. Booth has invented, nor
Bf yet the patent device for preventing

I:
B

D

the free and unlimited circulation-o- f
germs. It is the man who Wouia
rather have ,wo .poor telephones In a
town than one good one.

Ho is the telephone nuisance.
Oh, we of Salt Lake have had our

fill of it. Wo have had one telephone
that didn't grow as fast as the city
did, and wo have had two telophonos
that naturally didn't grow twice as
fast, and we swore away our one
chance at salvation every time we
called a number on either lino. Now
we have one. In the first place, we
compared our telephone service with
that of cities that had an annual
growth percentage of
per cent, while we doubled every ten
years; and we realized we were not
getting as good as the best. And
we sought to bettor that by trying
to make two systems profitable,
before the first could catch up. And
it was with exactly the same results
that always attend the dividing of
favors between two charmers. Then
the Bell concern consolidated every
hello, and now Salt Lake has, per-

haps, as good a telephone service as
any city in the world. That is the
plain statement of the case.

There is a certain sort of mind
which gets its most exquisite happi-
ness in attacking what Is called big
business. It fights corporations with
the same natural tendency as sparks
have to fly upward. If any man has
money enough to meet his bills reg-

ularly, this pest of a nuisance hates
him, and lays snares for the tripping
of his financial feet. If any corpor-

ation t'ioms to e prospering, this
post levels all the artillery of his
comment, his censure and his influ-

ence against it. No matter if the
solvent man be of benefit to the
whole community, and" to 'the pest as
well. No matter if the corporation
be rendering good service for a rea-

sonable price. The pest keeps after
it and him till he gets the whole
community Into trouble.

He rfever does any good himself
either for himself or for any one

else. If all of his kind banded to-

gether they wouldn't be able to put
a bridge across a gutter. They
couldn't take care of themselves over
night, and they wouldn't know how
to find employment In the daytime.
But they can make an Incalculable
amount of trouble.

He and his kind have pestered the
legal department of the nation with
complaints about thxj telephone trust,
so called, until the "attorney general
has made careful aim extensive in-

vestigations, costing the people of the
United States more than all the
losses of all the independent tele-

phone lines In existence and that is
putting the case strong. And now the
attorney general has transferred all
the question to the intpr-stat- e com-

merce commission, with a request
that that body go into4 the matter,
and see what is wrong. '

Well, nothing is wrong, . excepting
that the pout still is at large. He
wants to put the telephone business
on a losing basis, so that the service
will be bad so that the pest may have
something to kick about. The tele-

phone problem has been studied In
a thousand cities, in every state of

tho Union, and in some tenitories.
It has been solved with one invari-
able and universal .jjosuit. One gfbod1?

telephone Is bette"r" than two bad ortos.
That Is the final decision wherever
wise men gather together. The fur-

ther test of its accuracy is that it
Is always attacked by the pest.

You may raise a million of money
in a town like Salt Lake, and install
a telephone service which may, with
the mercy of God, be as good as the
Bell people now are giving us. But
you can't talk with any one outside
of Salt Lake. The value of this bus-

iness, which has only recently come
to bless the children of men, Is that
with its use you may talk to any per-

son anywhere. Tho whole expanse
of tho continent of North America is
within reach of your voice. If you
ore separated from your loved ones,
and your heart Is torn with messages
of illness or of accident, you may
solace that wound with a personal
talk with those at the bedside. You
may have the assurance of tho
stricken one hoi self that all is well.
You can't measure that sort of thing
by the standard of dollars and cents.

If you have a business transaction
of mighty Importance to yourself, and
tho man you want to consult is a
thousand miles away, and the min-

utes in which you must determine
are limited, you may call him, wher-
ever In civilization h may be, and
settle tho puzzling problem, and bo
armed and accoutred for the financial
fray. You can't measure the value
of that.

When the inter-stat- o commerce
commission weighs the matter, it
would be well for Its members to con-

sider the fact that a new agency has
come Into the world; that It is of
positive and instant value; that Its
worth depends on the extent of Its
reach, the terirtory covered by Its
service; that nothing but the em-

ployment of big capital can handle
an enterprise of which so much is
demanded; and, finally, that the only
critic is that peison who wants to
divide the revenue without giving
any return.

MERRILL for governor.

Well, I want to nominate the. next
governor of Utah. "The man wjio"
is Lewis A. Merrill, now the Jbqs,t

farm expert in sevontoen states, the
most valuable man In Utah. And
Utah will have to look to the farm
for Its prosperity In the future, as.
every state has-fl- rst and last
looked to farming for its foundation.,
and superstructure in all the eras of
the past.

Lewis A. Morrill knows more about-th- o

soils of Utah than does any other
man alive. He has tramped- - "over
more acres In Utah than has any-oth- er.

He has the advantage of an
eduction, linked and coupled With a
practical knowledge of what tho
e 'h can do. He kriovv's seetltfand
the value of thorn. Ite knows What
to do with tho different kind of gailSh-w-e

have in Utah. He knows where-i- s

water, either uhdor or abtve tlo
ground. Ho knows what Is best to
plant on any certain tract of land,
And best of all he knows men.

And he has done more for the pro-

duct of this state thrtn hits ffriyJJHe
else. Med who hve lAna ?eljr upon
him. Thoy fake. hismdtfK3 tlitt
flnrtl word in farming' Tn&S know
that back of his counsel Is the exact
sciences of chemistry, of lnochanics, .
of old earth's potentialities. And they
knoW that ahead of his aounsol in

success.
But he Is not alone a fanner. He

fs a scholar, and an administrator.
Ho knows good books, and tho mat-t-or

in them. He thinks, and ho can
talk with directness, and conviction.
Ho is a big man, getting bigger. Ho

. is broad, and has an eye for every In-

terest of the state whiah calls him a
native. Ho has sympathy with every
human endeavor, and a ready hand
for help wherever It is needed and de-

served.
Tho best man in Utah for the place

now occupies the chair of governor.
He' will have to vacato that position
In four more years. No man now '
within the statutory limits Of Utah.
could more fitly succeed him than
can Lewis A. Merrill, tho man most
valuable to all the people of this

country.

GIRLS AND POTATOES.

Flushed by the success which has
characterized the boys' potato clubs
throughout the state, which now havo
a total membership of two thousand
boys, the Utah Agricultural college
officials are now taking up a similar
worlc among tho young women of tho
state. To this end girls' Lread mak-
ing clubs In which competition In
thoir ability to mako satisfactory
broad will be stimulated among tho
girls throughout the state and also
girls' flower garden clubs are being
organized In the various districts
throughout the state. Pilzes are be-

ing arranged for each of these com-

petitions and the girl winning In tho
district contest will be given a free
trip to Logan and a course during
tho annual housekeepers' conference
free of charge.
, It is presumed that the various
local contests will takoplaco slmul--
tanoously with the county fairs, In
time to permit of theoi)resentation
of tho wftinjng produty. the state
fair. 'ie, jb,, .

Definite instructions iae to tho
rules govilfVlhg the "Writest, how to
plant thopr'dens ajjpJtha proper
recipes for good bresjl making can
be obtained by writings Miss Gertrudo
McCheyriS, AgrlculChrHF college,
Logan, Utah. Tho boys can also re-

ceive the required Information by
writing to Prof. J. C. Hogensen at tho

"same place.' "j:"1
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Assistant: Whafs "iho- - address of
this New 'Yorker?

Editor; , You mean, thVono who has
gome position there In t& local gov-

ernment?" '-- v '

- Address him care of the Tombs. It
will reach him all right.

DlscftmfiTtlfig'ffokSrf'aBk for La
Pasador they know the. cfgar. (Adv.)


